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ASSURANCE.

THK TWENTY-HIRS- T ANNUAL 8TATEMKST OF THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES, 130 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

HENRY R. HYDE. President.
FOR THE YEAH ENDING DECEMBER Ml, 1880.

AM'H'NTor LtUOKR AKT1, J.1U. I.
lSO 8 S',.l.!i7 t,i

INCOMB.

Premium li.KM !Wt Hi
Interest .nil runt , 1.".'.:UiiMI
Nut pro.lt mi luvvatmenta i,ii: 7H

t lt,TIH,i.'7

LMsUlRshMKNTH.
Clalrnaby death and matured endow-

un.ut ,f',.V.4 HI

Dividend, .urreader value, aud an
uiilllca !Mii,llO (l

Diaciumud endowment and matured
tontine polble ITS 'a'.'! m

Tutal paid policyholder ... 4,7'tt.!B7 !T

Dividend on cp til 7(iii
Auui-lu- and coiurnlaaloua
(federal expen.e a
Stale, county ami tit tan a SS,H4S 7b

"VM lath Mit Dec. 'A. . $ JK.f.H l

ASSETS.
Honda and mort Kaea ... $ ft.OM.47.' .V'

Cnitcd htatea atocaa a nU.Mtt w
Stat atock. city almka, and atix k

authorized bv tho law. of the elate
of New Vric .. H!.7.4- 47

Loana .ncurcu by bond and atucka. 7,tM..',
Real (5ut In SfW York atid ho.ton

and purcha.ed under foreclo.uru.. H. trt.:
Cash on band tn hauk and other rie- -

poaiturtaa on t nt-- r ft and la tran.lt
' alnce received) !i,1H,'l. 07 t

Duj from aeut on aerount of lire-
miutna - IT'.'.1 1:1 !

:S fH.Mt 0.'
Market aliu of aim ka and bond

over coat

Intureat and renta due and aceru.d .

Premium due and In proora of
colle. tion He premium paid tu
advance, $'i!.U!)l . IM-li'- 00

Deferred premiuma . Mri.Yft Vi

Total Dec. SI. issn. 41.1 tMK 31

Tutal liabilities including Iei;l re
serve for reiuaurauce of all cxi.t- -

lli policies .. $ :.-l..- 11

Total undivided aurplua. $ .i,-"- .t s:i

Of which bi onsf eonipiited; to
pwlirle. la general flaxa.... OI'j.iM Jl

Of nhlch laa computed) to
)ll'.i; in tontine claca - l.jvliina)

Eiki AssmiK-t- l in 1 !;!)(, ?:;rj,170.(0." 00

$177,r'J7,70:j (K)

FKRKTKOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKUKYHOAT

THREE 1 STATES.

On andafu'r Monday, .lane Tin, and until further
notice tht ferryboat will make tripa aa folium:

Liivaa l(atxn i.iitx.
FW Fourth m. ML.ouri l.and'ij. Kenturky I.d'r.

8:if a. m. a tn. H a. m.
lft:iia. ta. lt a .m . 11a.m.
i:U)p. m. 2::ip. m. S p IP.
4:0p.m. 4:0 p.m. S;( p.m.

SUNDAYS
2 p. m. z tf p. m 3 p. tn

BOOTS AND SI10KS

k. jo:nt:es.

KAhlllONAULK
SIIOE-MA- K BK.

Atlirncum liiiiMiiis- Commercial A v.

I'aoi only the very Beat Imported Stock and t
the moat competcut workmen.

REASONABLE and raliffacliotiI)RI('RS

ELECTION NOTICE.

LECTION NOTICE.E
t ITV ( I.CHK-- a OlTH'K. I

Caiiio. Ii.i... March lwh, ISM (

Public notice la hereby ivun that on I uemlav,
the lMth dayuf April. A U. ISSl.a general elec-
tion will hi held iu the cltr of Cairo, Alexander
county, atate fit 1 llnola, for tin eloctlon f the
fo low:ltu named olllcera, vl: A Mayor, City Clerk,
Cltv Treanurcr. City Attorney, Police Mairi.tiuti!,
and one Alderman from each of the live nurd a of
theclty. For the ptiipoe of .alii election nulla
will he opened at the follow inn named plaiea, viz. :

In the Ftrat Ward, at the Atheiieum biiiliiini;, on
Commercial avenue between .six.h and Seventh
atreeta: In the Second Ward at thnrnulne hoii.o
of thf lfoiich and Hearty flrn coniaiiv ; In tho
Third Ward, at the engine houaeof the lllberii an
Are company; In the fourth Ward, at the court
hou.c; In the Fifth Ward, at the atorehoti.e luilld
tng of Jnmpa Carroll, on the northwe.t corner i f
Tweu-eijht- atrvet and CommerrlHl avenue
Said election will be opened at eliht o'clock In the
mornlni! and continue opeu until aeven o'clock in
the afternoon of aame day.

lly order of the City Council.
I). J. FOLEY, City Cli rk.

PENSIONS.

PENSIONS
For all aoldleiv dlaahlcd lu V. 8. nervier, and for
heira of deceased aoldlera,

INCREASED PENSION.
For aoldlura wboae rate of pon.ion Ii too low,

BOUNTY
Duo all aoldtera discharged for wounda or other
Injury (not dl.ease), who liavu failed t. receive it.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FtRNlSIIEn.

Send two cntataniji forblauka and "circular
of Information" to

8TODDA1VT k fO.,
Solicitors of claims. R00ln gt 8L tloll(j uujin(?l

WASniNtJTOM, D. C.

Outntacntfreotothoae whowiah to cn
bhh in the moat pleaaant anrf
bualueaa known, Kvervtlitiirr nwCapital not required. faruUli
everythlnif. a day and npiart. I,

borne over
caul

nliAt. No riak whateli. .. l"ln
work'Ti wanted at once. Many aro niaklna-- fort!
nnoa the bualueaa. Ladle, make aa much umen, MO vounir hoy and ttlrla maxe roat tiar n
one who la wIIHiik to work falla to make nn
niotiey every day than can be maduln a week atativ
other employment. Thoao who ouuaira at onc
will to." L? .,nnrl 1 to fortune. Addre. H
HALLETf & CO., Portland Mnlne.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.

Krutn the undivided iurplti. reversionary
will hu declared, available od aettlement (if

next annual pr.miluru, to ordinary part clpatln(
poill.lCN.

The. valtmllun of tlm noUetc oiitalandini; ha.
been miidc mi the Anient an experience, table, the
li al stuudird ol lln slate ofNcw York.

.. W. PHILLIPS, I

.1 (.. VAN i IMi. JActuarlea.

V ii, lint tinderalirnuil. Iiave, In peraon, carefully
exaininrd tbu aci MiinlK. and coiuited and examined
in detail lli aaaeta of the aoriety, and crtlfy that
llif furr'olni; aliileiiient iberenf la correct.

HKN N INd'l'O.N K. ItANUOl.l'H,
.IAMKS .M. II A I.ST KI),
THOMAS A HMINS,
IIKNKV S, TK It It hi. L,
JUIIN M.OANK,

f pedal Ciinimllte of tin: Hoard of Dlrrrtora,
appointed Oct. 7. n, to the aaa.iand account, at the clone of the year.

U'lAKIlOK IMKKCT'MM.
llt.rB II !, John A. Stewart,

eorui I). Morgan, John D Joiiea,
' ori;i! T. Ad e. Hb rt Lenox Kennedy,
llcnrr A. Hiirlhiit, baiincy .V)

. Depew,
llei.rv spauldiiiL., II n Jam in William. on,
Willlum II. Kot'C, llehrv M. AleXHiidur,
VN iliiam A. Wheelo'k, William Walker,
l'arkT Untidy. llav,
Wlliium ii. l.nnlierl, K. Hnndiiiot Colt,
Henry (i Jlnni'iaid Thomaa A llidillv,
J h un a W. Alexander, (eorire W. ( arluton,

S Oeorite ( Koliot,
Thonia .". Vouhl'. Jo.e r Navnrro,
Thotna. A t inmnliia, John J. Mrto'ik.
Itnl.erl llllx. W. Wb!l.-rluht- .

lintii.-- l J). Urd, Stephen H. Phillip.,
.lame. M llai.ii'd, Saimiel W Torrev,
llorarn l''ri.-r- . (Ai arle.fr. I.atidoa,
Kird W Lambert, Samuel llolniea.
II. V Kxi doli.h. Theodore Weton,
Alati.uti Trunk. Aleunder 1'. Irvin,
John r i. itje, T. lie Witt i:nyler,

(.re' ti, l.oni. Fitiiurald.
Saniiii'l llorniA. wniiam ;.r. 1111- -..

Ilelirv V lllltler. William Alexander.
Oenru II. Stewart, Samuel O. Ooodrich

JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vice IWt.
SAM I EL lifHJUOWE, IM Vice I'rcs t.

Mclicnl E.VBiiiiticrs:
E. W. Itinl. rt, M. 1)., Ivhv'ci furtis, M. I).
E. W. Sctitt, Siijifrintumli'iit of AycncitH.

Nurtli Wc.-tcr- n DcpHrtmt'tit.
l'K street, t'hlrairn.

W. N. I'RAINE, (letitral Mitim. r.

K. A. BURNETT. A --cut.
Cairo. Illinois,

ornciAL DIIIKCTORV.

City Officers.

Mavur N.B Thi.tlewixKl.
Trvaaurer Ed wart) Iteaonia.
Clerk-Den- nla. J, Foley.
Counelor--W- B. titlbert.
Marahal J. II. Itobm.ou.
Attorney William Ileiidrirka.

hoitiii or LiaHMin.
F'.rt Ward-- M. .1 Howler. Peter Saup.
Swond Ward-Da- vid T. 'Linear. Je..e Hinkle.
Third Ward-Ecb- crt Smith. II. F. lilake.
Fourth Ward-Char- lca O. Patter, Adolph Bwo- -

IIWI.,
ffil. Wafl T. W. Hallidar. Rmeat B. Pettlt.

I'll inCHF-M- .

C'AIRO UAnTST. -- Teiiiperai.ee hall on Tenth
iraihiiiit third Sundava iu

eac month. II a m. and 7:'i o in : prayer meet-Ixt- r

Thur.day. 7 ::ip. m ; Sunday .cbool. i:30 a.m.
Im'V. A .1. HESS, Paator,

plintCII OF THK HKDEKMKR (Epl.copal)J fourteenth atrect; Sunday Mornlne pravera
1U:50 a m. ; evenltiK prayera, 7:S0 p. m.j Sunday
.cnooi a. m. r riday eyenlna prayer 7:30 D. m.
U hST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCKCH --
I Pc achlnirat I0::via. m . :4 p. m . and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath acho.il at 7::J p. m. Key. T. J. Shurea.
taator
I L'TIIEKAN-Thlrtci- ilh atreet; aervkea Sab.IS hath l::i a. m ; Sunday achool 2 p m. Hev
hnappe, pa. tor

METHopIST-Co- r. Kltthth and Walnut atreeta;
Sabbath 10:.ai a. m. and 7 p.m.;

.rniet eclTleadav 7 111 n tr Sunday
Ichool. ( a. m. Key. Whlttaker, paator.
IHKSBTEIiIAN-Kl1ht- h atreet; preachlnB on
1 sai'liatli at 11 :ai a. m. and 7::ip. m.; prayer
nuM tioi; We.lne.riuy at 7;:M i. in ; Sunday School
at :t p. in. Kev II V. piif.tr

ST .lsKI'H'S -- iKiiman Catholic) Corner Croaa
ami Walnut atreeta; aervicca Sabbath lu:0an. ; Mimlay School at i p.m.; Ve.pcra A p. m. ; aer-l- i

e. every day at 8 p. m.

CT. PATI(I('K'S Roman Catholic) Comer NinthO atnet and Wa.hinirton avenue; aervlcoa Sab-nat-

H and It) a. m.; Veapera p. m.; Snnday School
i. m. aervlcea every day at 8 p.m. Kev. M.iMorson

prival.

rilTSlCIANS.

QEORUE H. LEACH, M. I).,

Physician ami Surgeon.
Sjieclal attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of anr;lcal dlaeaaea, and di.ea.ee of Women
and children.

Otticc: No. W Eolith atreet, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

HKNTISTS.

J)R- E. W. WH1TL0CK,

lJc-nt:i- l Sui'Koon.
t)pno-N- o. m Cnmmerclal Avenue, between

Kijhthand Ninth Street

J)K. W. C. JOCELYN,

DHNTIST.
OFFicE-Ktu- hth Street, near Commercial Avenne.

ICR.

JOHN SHlOAT,

PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refpjoerator Oaks,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in leo.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL
PACKED FOR 8UIPPIN0.

Oar Ijoads a Specialty.

OFFlCKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY

BANKS,

rpUE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo JUinoiM.

CAPITAL. 8100,000
OKKlfKIW:

W. p. IIALI.MMT, Pre.ldent.
H. L. HALLIDAY, Vice pr,.,t,lcm.
TUOH. W. I1ALLIIMY, Caxhler.

DIKECTOHS:
a. araiTa tatixir, w. p. hi.lihat,
UIHH' h. HA1.I.I1UT, K. II. I I .KNINOIIAM,

.II. ll.l.UMaOM, aTEI'MKK BIHII,
H. H. cAwnaa.

ExchaiDTf, Coin uml Unitwl StatcH BoihIh
BOL'OIIT AND SOLD.

Depoalti received and a general 1 anklnu huatnea.
conducted.

IX.SIRAVCE.

J '1

it-- - it 5i
y. c A y-- S

JLJL. A J K
- .

--

rpc i -
t.

T.

Oi!OCEKU:s.

YOCUM it RODERICK,
Di uIits in

STAPLE axi) FANCY
GUOCEUIES.

YVashinijton Avenue, Coi
Kihth Sti'ect,

CAIRO . - ILLS
STOVES AND TINWARE.

gT0VES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER A SHEET-IKO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOU WOltK MONK TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois
FLAVORING KX TRACTS.

Hatural Fruit Flavors.

J.
rTinT mi

SPECIAL

M0
EXTRACTS.

l'rrjxnwl from the rhoicest
Fruits, without culoritty, poison-
ous oils, arhts, or artificial
Essence!. Ahi'tn uniform in
strength, without nni alnltrrti-tioti- s

or iinmritirs. lluve yninvd
their reputation from their per-ff- et

piiriti, superior strenith
ana unatitn. Admitted hij all
who hare used them, as the most
deficate, grateful and natural
flaror for rakes, paddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured bij

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Maker of Lupnlin Yoaat Genu,
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdor,
and Dr. Price' Unlqne Perfume.
We make no second grade goods.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

JI,,l't Valu

WAN I'Kl) bio KIiikIu Volume ever publia'd

' CAULETON'S CONDENSED

EK0YrCL0PEDIA
ThaTl oat ntr. r.lh'r'1'" "f ,,'t"""' tUtllU world,

put (i, covert im nimoat the auliro of LeamlnifA lr huiidaomo Via ,
niaely Illuatraled.-Prl- e." it 'f' P. .P.'.r'i...Jl",l ! f .and now In Ita ..,..n I!

mK oriTHKINIi. Sure aticcci, to -- veri Aolul
whotakealt. Sold only by at WriTkoaowiahlnii to V I'M"'.V.......
ncacrlptlve Clreuliira mid extraVr,a a for
0. W. CARLKTON CO., PbllaheVa. N Y.CIty,

MORNING, MARCH 20,

Written for The Caiko UtiurTis.
NEW YORK FASHIONS.

SPKINti MATKItlAI.S-.NK- W COsTI'.MES PARA-

SOLS.

The Icnteti Rluiutn.is 0f tho city lello aro
lixtuilifil l.y vmidna of plaids und stripes.

Sim takes homo mental photographs of
thftn hh they Etirn-- l piled liih iu sliop
window and by riilit ns by day, wonders
which him had better choose. Eccmiihc
both will soon bo the rage; one us fashiona-
ble us tln; other. Woolens are striped or
plrtidrd silks are ditto, while a compula-
tion of the k'inohrtins t Int are ,'"iS t"
sold duriiio; tho next six niontlis, would
leave the "15 ptizzlu" nowhere. Every si.u
of plaid is Been, from small checks up to
lai-- squares, but in stripes there is a in st

aver.iion to broad ones. In truth they
ilo not appear at nil. yet frequently the ef-

fect of broad stripes is given by assem-
blages of narrow tines mussed' together.
They rtM lengthwise and cro.-swit--e of
the mu', out I he Matter, called hh in Auld
Lang Syne, tuymlere, will oftener be placed
at intervals in plaitings on the costume
than dnped across. This, at least, will be
the case in woolens where a combination
of pluin material is a necessity, ho much so
that many are bronght out in double
widths half plain anil half striped or
plaided. As a finish fur ginghams, liow-pve- r,

we have the new Cash embroideries,
which cunningly wrought in checks with
Lincy colored edges, are the prettiest trim-
mings imaginable. They will be im-

mensely popular not only for adults but
for children, since they are beautifully fine
in texture and font in color. Cotton satins,
though not put upon the market in such
overwhelmim quantities as ginghams, will
be very fauhioimblc. Theiit an: stamped in
small flowers, closely covering tho surl'iice
and they likewisu will be trimmed with
Cash embroideries quite as delicate and iu
as durable colorings as those intended for
ginghams. Here, of course, the embroider
ies are designed to correspond.

COSTUMES.

Ovetskirst are quite as fashionable as
ever perhaps more so, now that light
woolens and cottons aro to bo made up,
and one of the prettiest amojig new designs
is the Lotella, composed of a long tablier
dtapod in gathers ut the sides and a rather
bouffant drapery at the back. The I mo-ge- ne

w aist having a surplice drapery on
ti e front, shirred back and plaited basque
skirt would combine prettily. Another
novelty in basque io the Perdita, which is
tight titling, ornamented with folds on the
front ami sides, and the hack pieces scpar
ated below the waist disclosing n fun plait
ing. The Pilgrimage costume is now very
fashionable, and one lately made for Marie
Roye is in dark blue camel's hair. Th
gored walking skirt is tnmiucd with a
flounce arranged in clustered plaits; a polo
liaise with a flat Wattean plait forms the
drapery in the back of the skirt ami a cape
with collar und lacing with cords in the
back and on the shoulders gives a fiuih
uuicr new spring ami summer costumes
are finely illustrated in Lord ami Taylor's
catalogue with prices ami inscriptions. Of
course there are other departments, such as
shoes, millinery, household linen, etc., that
merit attention; and as a feature introduce!
this season, we nnd a series of fashion arti
cles giving the latest information in each
special line. It is indeed, like a fashion
magazine sent without charge.

llo.NNKTS AND PAUASOI.S.

The most essential quality of the new
bonnet is yellowness. White straws arc
quite out of date, ami black also aro in a
minority, but all the yellow str.iws, such as
Tuscan leghorn, Uelgitn or Neopolitan
will be very fashionable. As for open
work and fancy straws, there is no end, but
these latter styles are usually in close cot
t.tgeor poke shapes while the hats with
wide, fancifully turned brims are of close
woven straw. Ribbons are plaided and
striped to match dresses.

Til K l'AUASOt,

is now a matter of gieat moment and quilt
as importance as the new bonnet. Roth,
of course, must be in accordance, so we
find parasols all'ected by all the new striped
and plaided ideas. The Princess and the
Dutchess are the two leading styles; the
former showing the outer covering, com
posed of two pieces : the latter, of three.
Ileiiutiful nnd varied results aro brought
around by contrasts between tlio- different
pieces, and yet greater variety is given by
alternations of color in the linings, which
aro set behind the ribs of which twelve is
now the stylish number. Rut unique para-

sols hsvo linings of one color throughout,
except ono panel which of a contrasting
color has painted on ita bird or animal
a stork, swui, elephant, monkey, etc.
Favorite ornamentations aro jet or steel
brads or Spanish lace, sewn down bo tight-
ly as to resemblo lino embroidery. Other
parasols aro almost covered with rufllesof
narrow Spanish lace, or a single fall of
wider may finish the edges. Rut many
handsome parasols aro without edging of
any kind.

COVENTRY TAPES

are considered quito the thing in tho way

of marking. Tho texture is very flno and
the prettiest initial letters in fast Turkey

1881.

red are woven on them. These are cut off
as desired and placed on underclothing or
household linen. The letters are of dif-

ferent sizes; a single letter can bo scwen on
or the entire name, or there tuny be a hand-
some monogram. Lucy Carter.

THE PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME.
The following programme has been ar-

ranged for the semi-annu- meeting ut the
Social Science Association of Illinois,
which takes place in this city on April
20th and 21st next. It is taken from the
Social Science Journal, published in Chi-eag- o.

"Address of Welcome," by the president
of Cairo Sue. Sci. Association.

"The i'uture of Educated Women," by
Mrs. Helen Ekin Ktarrett, Chicago.

"The Care of Dependent and Delinquent
Children in Illiiioix," by R.;v. Fred H.
Wines, Springfield, Sec'y Illinois State
Hoard of Charities.

"Organized Charities in Communities,"
by Rev. Renj, George, Cairo:

"Prevention versus Reform," by Mrs.
Elizabeth Holt Habbitt, Chicago.

"Imagination: its Uses and Abuses iu
the Relations of Social Science," by Mis.
G. II. Layman, Cairo.

"The Practical Arts, in their Relation to
Woman's Work," by Mrs. Victoria A. Root,
Chicago.

"Science in the Home," by Miss Mary
Lamed, Champaign.

'Popular Education beyoud the School
Room," by Mrs. Isabella L. Candee, Ctiro.

"The Relation of Education to Temper-
ance," by Miss S. A. Richards, Chicago.

Reports from the ollicers of the associa-

tion and department committees.
A reception bv the Woman's Club anil

Lil nary Association to the members of the
Ills. So. Sci. Ass'n.; a visit to the Cairo
hitrh school, and an excursion on the
steamer "Three States," to witness the
meeting of the waters in tho great rivers,
are projected for those who attend the
meeting.

LETTER LIST.

LIST Ok" LETTERS REMAINING UNCALLED

FOR IN THE POSTOKFK'K AT CAIRO, IM,.,
FRIDAY, MARCH 2o, 1SSI.

ladies' LIST.

ltoyd, Millie Crouch, Mattiu
entitle. Delia Caiter, Ilattiu
Draper, S. I . V. Dalton, II. C.
Denlapp. Silcah Dlinel, midget
EIImc, Chelotta Ellis, Diana
Furrell, Franco Farrell, A. R.
Forgey, Jna O. tolloii. Lana
(iuriett, Ro.anna llo'li;.-.-. Irophine
Itotun, Kale mil, Frankio
Hill. Carrie Olevia Jackaon, Clara F.
Joii. a Cora McCltirc, Harriet S.
.Muriianc, .Margaret A. Mead, Fanulu
Pcxlcy, I). C, Puckett, Mary W.
Hi'Shii. Eunice I. Hii Imrdnou, Kmma
Ueed. Florence Rh hardaou. Wollie
KtiH.ell.JoSM'phlnu Runey, Surah
Smith, Mary Saynian, Ro.e
Scott, Macule Sowera, Mattle
Smith, Mary Taylor, Amile
Turner. .1. Y. Wildmnu, M.

Wilcox, F. A.

(IEXTLEMEN's LIST.

Ander.on, Joseph Alfred, J. I. rJ)
Anderson, Sam Paker, l oliert
Binn'erf. Jamea (i) reunedict, II.
Krowii. Chaa. A. llucliiiuuu.l.. W.
Illinium. Cain B'irrow . Cornelian
Bithiim, A. It. (ii) Drown, Ilrl.her
Illand. Andorsoii Cain, A.M.
Coahey. (o'or'u. Clmplaw, Frank
Cliapimiii, Dr. John B I). Ciiln, John A.
Cio ley, John Clark, Y. K.
Cook, W. Albert Chapel, We.Iey
Comjitou, Win Dunn, John A.
DuvI.hIii. A. L. Dalton, E. P.
David, Kdinond English, Hi' hard
FeWiaon. J. (i. Foley, Thomas
Uholaon, J.C. (iilbert, (icoruu W.
tiotialon, Casper (Inllln, Elehczander
Heater, J. W. Hond.O.II. cji
IlopkliiH, Edward Ilillla. (ioorueK.
Hiititioii. Kdwitnl S. linden, John
Hundley, J. W. Holt, L. C.(l')
Huff, W, A. Howes, W. D.
lotiea. Roht. Johnson, Tube
lamea Thouia" Jolmaon. Henry
Kelley, Judsoii Lands, W, J.
Lootnia. Orln I). Lifter, E. P.
Mut., Charlca M. Mima, I). W.
McIIitlu, Edward McDonald, Jo.eph
Mcl'heraoii. John W, Morrison, Nrell
Mitchell, Peter Muiphy.F. II.
Muxev, N. It. Nelson, Ro crt
O'Callahan. Oiven O'Urlnt, Hurry
O'Siil.lviin, 'Ilinothy Palmer, Emery I).
Pelliitierc, John Phillip, John M.
PlillUpa, (.uiiur Hubert. on, tienrKu
Robertson, J nine. Iteiilik, Morrla C. o!)
Itoulmrdt, William Saiiderl'ood, Mack
Serene, Madlsoll Shejiherd, I, A.
Sullivan, John Standard, J. R F,
Stewart, Jno. Siniba, J ii Dies
Steel, Abram Sloun, Sam J.
Skinner, Robert ('!) Smith, tt in. H. (')
Vulh, Mr. Thomas, Harvey

'I in an, T. J. Wen, Austin
Woodaon, llnfe War.l, II. N.
Wilson, Olof Yoiiiik, Robert

Pur.om colling for the above rnvntiouvrt will
pleasoauy advertised. (1K0. W. Mi KKAIO,

Po.t Master.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Aro you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and get a bottlu of
Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing SyriiD. It will
relievo tho poor little sufferer imniodinti!v

depend upon it; thero is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at oneo that it will regulate tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to lho in all cases, and
pleasant to tho tdste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of ono of tho oldest nnd best female
physicians ami nurses in tho Unitod Status.
Hold everywhere. 31 cents a bottle.
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A Groat Invention,
A man living near Rloomfield, N. J.,

litis contrived an arrangement, says tho
New York Sun, by tho use of which lie
is enabled to get an hour or more of
extra sleep in the morning, nnd in oth-
er ways ho finds it of great benefit. Iu
many ways it takes the place of a do-

mestic: servant. Tho gentleman has
thought out anil put into practical
working an idea that occurred to him
about a year ngo. lie is awakened in
the morning by a shrill whistle. Ho at
once gets out of bed, for he knows what
that whistle means. It tells him that
all is ready for him to get breakfast.
He dresses and goes into tho kitchen,
and there he tinds a bright, fresh fire,
a teakettle full of boiling water, and
other ronvenicne.es for preparing his
morning meal. All this is accomplished
by means of an alarm clock with
Weights, a piece of wire, a sheet of
sand-pape- r, and some matches. Paper,
wood and coal are put into the grate of
his cooking stove, and a teakettle filled
with water, and having a tiny whistle
fitted into tho nozzle of the kettle, is
plaeod on the stove. By setting the
alarm iu the clock ho can have a lire at
anytime, ho wishes. When the alarm
in the clock goes oil", a weight falls and
hits the wire; the wire moves and
scrapes the matches fastened to it on
the sandpaper; the matches light tho
paper iu the stove, the paper lights tho
wood ami coal, ami soon a firo is under
way. In a little while the water in the
teakettle boils, and then tho tiny whis-
tle gives the note of warning that every-
thing is ready and it is time to get up.

"Simple thing, and yet what a com-
fort it is." the inventor says. "There
is no getting up for me now an hour be-

fore breakfast, losing that amount of
sleep, and then waiting around for
breakfast. The arrangement cosU next
to nothing, and it is as trustworthy as
anything in this world. I have not had
it patented yet. Some persons adviso
nut to, and perhaps I may. I haven't
any for sale; got it up entirely for my
own comfort ami convenience, ami it
has more tliau repaid mo already. Rut
just think, if it were in general use it
would save many hard words and do
away wilh considerable domestic

among poor people. Doubt-
less it niiirht have a tendency to make
a better feeling between some men and
their wives, bv settling the vexing
question as to wlio should get up in the
morning and build the lire, (jut of this
question alone many divorce suits grow,
and this arrangement would prevent
them."

Eat onions. Wo oneo knew' a poor
unfortunate who was the prey of every
one. Poor people borrowed money of
him, rich people run over him, book
ngents clung to him, insurance agents
followed him from morning to night.
Ho commenced eating onions. Now no
one goes near him.

Tho Orlando (Fla.) Importer says
that some orange packers of that place
havo begun to use the stem of tho pal-
metto leaf for hoops for orange boxes,
in place of the imported hickory hoops.

Several habitual players against a
Louisville faro hank found out that tho
dealing wax tricky, and resolved to get
their money back. Just as the cards
had been placed in tho box a player
handed in a $20 bill for chips. A sec-
ond player stepped to the dealer's sido
and said: "That looks like a counter-
feit." While tho nolo was being critic-
ally examined, a third player changed
tho pack of cards for one that had been
'stocked." Then play was resumed.

Tho conspirators, knowing beforehand
how the cards would run, quickly won
more than they had lost, and might
havo broken tho bank, if their manifest
eagerness had not aroused tho dealer's
suspicion, lie examined tho pack, and
denounced ih0 fraud, but paid tho
losses.

Results Hint Speak.
"Specifics" and "elites" fur

rheumatism have already been brought be-
fore the public, and many of them have
even been endorsed by the certificates of
respectable ami prominent citizens, who
have derived benefit from such prepara-
tions. There is no doubt that a great
many of these "Liniments." "Oils." etc..
so widely advertised and freely recom- -

meinieti tor luicitinausm and painful com-
plaints of a similar nature, havo genuine
merit, and will relieve certain tvoes of tha
complaints named; but when Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and kindred diseases have be- -
come chronic and threaten serious results.
you may rest assured that Ihey will help
but very little. Althouoh not recommend
ed as "inlallible," the peculiar qualities ot
St. Jacolis Oil especially adapt it to those
cases which may be termed "chronic" and
which have previously withstood all
known "specifics" as well as the prescrip-
tions of the best physicians.

I he case of Mr. A. Heilman. Editor of
the PittsburtrH Republican, who suf- -

red wilh rheumatism tor two
years, we would mention, as an
xatnple. Alter vainly u.sinir all tho

best recommended remedies, and exhauat.
ing the skill of tho most experienced plm-ician- s,

without even temporary relief, it
required only two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil
to effect a permanent cure. Mr. C. Hanni,
a well-know- n citizen of Younurstown. Ohio
secured for his wife, who for twelve years
had been a constant sufferer from Neural-
gia in tho head, the services of the ablest
pnysicians of thu land, but they were una-
ble to do anything for her; half a bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil cured her. Mr. Win. Rein-har- t,

Elmore, Wis., reports the csso of a
neighbor who tor twenty-fou- r years had
suffered so terribly with Rheumatism that,
at times, ho could hardly move around; a
few bottles of St. Jacobs Oil cured him.

heso are results which truly desoive to be
brought to public notice; hut they are not
executions, as will bo seer, by tho numerous
other certificates from all parts of thfl

l'n i tod States. It should ho the duty of
every ono to call tho attention of his suffer-

ing friends and neighUirs to this wondut'ul-l- y

eflleacious preparation, especially as the
low price of 50 cents a bottlo places it
within the reach of all persons,nch and poor


